Micromotion of cementless hemispherical acetabular components. Does press-fit need adjunctive screw fixation?
Adult human cadaver pelves were tested to determine micromotion at the prosthesis-bone interface in cementless hemispherical acetabular components during simulated single-limb stance. The micromotion of non-press-fit components with screw fixation in response to cyclic loads to a maximum of 1500N was compressive (interface closing) at the superior iliac rim and distractive (interface opening) at the inferior ischial rim; that of press-fit components was compressive all around the acetabular rim regardless of screw fixation. Adding screws to the component decreased the micromotion at the site of the screw, but sometimes increased it at the opposite side. Two dome screws with the press-fit component decreased the micromotion at the superior iliac rim but at the inferior ischial rim there was either no change or increased movement. A press-fit cup shows less micromotion than a non-press-fit cup with screw fixation. The addition of screws to a press-fit cup does not necessarily increase the initial stability.